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This is ubat age must learn about:
Tbe ABC of dying.
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(lnce upon a time in tbe midst of winter... ." Thus begins
\-/"Snow \fhite," a fairy tale we have come to associate

with the young, developing feminine,' or as Jung would have it,
with "the earth, held fast by winter's cold, awaiting the liberating
sun of spring" ()ung 4, 496). when reading the story from this
springtime perspective our tendency is to focus on growth more
than decay, on resurrection more than on death, on life in
potentia rather than on potency lost. The young heroine, carried
off by the prince, transcends the dark powers personified by the
evil queen, and all is well with the world.
rlJcttt.'llrcinr, in his classic analysis r>l'"Snr>w \7hitc", statcs: "'ilrc lairy talc vicws the
rvorlrl;url wlr:rt lr:r1-rpcns in it not ol.tjcctivcly, lrrrl llrrrrr thLr pcrspc('tivc of tl.rc hcrr>, wh<l
i:..rlrr.r1 ,.r In'rsr)n irr rlt'vt'k4rrnt'rrt. Sinr't. tlrt'lrt':ut:r itlt'ntilics willt Snow \[hitt:, Itc sccs
.rll , \, rl,1lq1,rrr1ilr lt,,r . yr's, rrrrrl rrol lltrorrl.llr tlrosr'ol llr('(.)u('('rt" (lJt't1t'llrt'irrr. f0.l).
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If, ht>wcvcr, wc stay u'i(lt lltc' 51c'llttttlt ltt't's rvirltcry l)crspectivC, withln thc l;rarrcn llttrclst'ltllt'ol loss. l,t't't't'llcl 1l vcry cliflercnt story. "Sngrv Whitc" llct'otttt's :t l:tlt' ol rrlitl lili: <lcspair, of
clcsp3rette attcnlpts t() es(-1tlx' lltt' r:rvrttlt's ol. lirltt', <l[- ollsclssivc,
Ovcrp()wcling cnvy in thc lacc <>l' tllrl't'issisl it lrt'l'e'ltvct'nLlnt. Iror
thc Steprn6ther/Qlrecn. Sn()w' li(/lritt' lrt't'ol)lr-'s rtn int1;lcrable
rcrninder of'all that has lleen l<>stThe Stepnr()ther's tale, Iikc snow, \ii/ltitc.s, sl)cill(s lo clevelc>ptllcnt, t<; the femininc j<>urncy, ltr-rt t<t lltt'iotrrrlcy 1l:i clesccnt.
T'l"rc Quccn'S ITI()Vclllcnt iS a lll()vclllLll)1 t<>u'lttcl tlt'ltlll. and llt:f
kicking, scrclll'ning rcsistance is 1o thc 1.)rrll ol grrrvity. Sltc gtles
ncither gcntly n()r witll srecc.
ll'crsOttsl ill llticl-lifc'....clltcr lt tcrrltitt tllltt st'cttts clltl'k'
trr.rntrrr.lir,cl. uncl l<>ncly. I:oI nrlrrty it is tl-trly u long clurk r-right
tll'tltc sottl, lr clcst'crlt illt() rcgi()ns <;( {ct'lirrg llnrl ol'cxllcri*
cnc.in.q tlr:rt c.()rrrcs <1uitc r.rncxl'rcc'tccl ancl Ccrlltir:ly ttnsolicit-

ecl. Mitllilc lrel'llls rls; \\1c (l()n't esk lirr it (NI. Stcili.2J)'

.wc knrtr,v, fir>m a convcntional rcerling ol' snow white, that
the Quecn is thc m<>vir]g firrce bchincl llcr stcpclalrghtcr'si i()r.lIney. T'hc reverse, I belicvc, is als<> trltc; it is Sn0u'Vhitc's yotrthful ltrcscncc that inrpels thc Qr,tcen intt> ltcr own clarli tcrrrtin,
into r.ttett-tory ancl a st3nst: cll'ltlss. A paticnt hacl lived apatrt frrlrrt
[cr claugl'rtcr f6r sevcral years, fiut with t[e girl's retllrn she was
confi-onted with tl-reir clif'fcrences, witlt hcr daughter's nubility
ancl with hcr own lost innocence. Shc ctlulcl rcmember hcr
yor-rth, lttrt thosc days were long past rec()very:
Vivictrttc, at 1r0, sal in hcr kitchen ancl listened as her six'fhc:
tccn-yeer'-<>lcl clar.rghter returned frcxl hc'r ir-rnitlr pr<>m'
girl lrrtcl her clate parkecl in fiont of the house and stayecl
llrcrt' firr clltitc s<lme tirne, stirring Viv's inlagination.
As Vivicnrlc lirr-rght thc ternptati()n t() interrLrpt them-fbr
Ix'r'li't'tly sottncl parcntal reits<>ns-she rernemllerecl her own
(()r)v('rll si'lt<lol llrorn night, twenty-five years earlier. Shc'd
ln'('n \\'(':tlirtg ri lovcly recl clress, she'cl eniriyecl the clance,
l)ul :l\ ltt'r' tl:tlt' l|it'tl ttl ltiss lrt'r gtl<ltlrriglrt shc'cl tr'rrnc'cl

,r\\.r\ "Nrr! Sistt r s:lys \\'(' lttttsltl'll" llt'ttrt'lttllt'rirlg. Vir
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in the kitcl-ren that night, crying for all of her r:wn

n.risscd chances.

"Snr>w'White" speaks to thc biolt>gical timetable that so c>ften
placcs adolesccnt girls in the care of crisis-b<;und micl-aged
mothcrs, an irony o1'natltrc that tnay secm a po<>r practical j<lke
to all conccrnc(|. Mothcrs ancl claughters fincl thetnselves caught
in a maclstrorn of nrutlral c()nfltsion ancl volatility, lc>st in the disorienting linrinality in wl'rich l>oth rnovc. In the attempt tt> find
sheltcr fiom thc stonn. to f'incl lt new, or rcrtewed sense <lf identity, cach lrluy llr()vc tctwercl rigicl identificatic>n with one or
anr>ther p<>lc ol'un arclrctypc: Sct-tcr or Pttcr. darkcst lrlack or
snowy w'l)itc, Stcpnrother or Stcpchilcl. 'Ihc c<>nfirsed eg()-statc
trf "has bccn ancl not yet,"'(:()lttltt()lt t<> Iroth adolesccnce ttnd
rricllifc, is split bctwccn tl-rcm (Stein, 9).
Ir-r "Snow Whitc", Stepr-t-tt>thct'ancl clar-rghtcr f<trcc one anothcr,
respcctivcly, or-rt ittto lif'c ancl ltack into rcflcction, this in tlrc
context of mrrrcleroLrs cnvy ancl revenge. Each carries thc other's
opposite, cach imltcls thc otlrer tc:u'arcl a hcaling of the split,
towltrcl e scnse of u'h<>leness.
'I'hc story, appropriatcly cn<tttgh, ltegins as inleri<>r dratna,
bcf<>rc Snr>w \Wltite's l>irth, lrcfirrc any ntothcr-clatrgltter conflict.
It begins in psycl-rc, rvith a Qnccn ancl I lvislt:
Ottc-t'ttlxtu u tim(', irr lLtc'ntitlst rtf'tt)ittlcr, u'ltctt tbe -srttttt:
u,a.s.fttll.ing xlll.1,.frrnn tha sk.y, d qttcctt sul h.1t l:tcr cltttntlhe srrttu',
.f rcrntad u'iuclcxt,s<,tuirtg. Wltctt lhc Qtrt't'tt ltxtkul at
sht, ltr"ickatl bar./ittgcr u,itb tl:tc rrt'trllt' itt bt'r btutd. 'l'hrce
dr<ps o/-bl<xxl .li'll trytn lbc srrrttt', tntrl shc lfuttrgbt: "l tui'sh I
batl a. chilcl as u,bite us s/t()ttJ, (ts bluc'k os elxstty'. os recl as
bkxrl ttlxttr lLtc stuttr'.

'l'he opcning intagc is ortc ttf clcprcssi()n: a sn()wy landscape
is fl'enrccl in black, lifc scems sttspenclccl, frozcn; wintcr appears
lo lrc cntllcss, the costtt<;s cattght in apparently pcrmanent
11111's1, rrrt \\ritlrin tlrc cle'lrrcssir>t-t, It<lwcvcr, ()n<: call sec stnall,
lr:rr,l\ ,lr',, i rrril,lr nt<)\,('nt('llls. A (]trccrt, lxtticrrt ltncl <lr.rictly
ln, lrr'.lr r,,rr , r . .r'\\ rtl,,. 1rr.'tlltlrs ttutl<ittr.l sorttt'tltittg 111'r,,, 111'rllltlrs
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chilcr inrcrrupts thi.s stirness
with rhe
immediacy of a pinprick,
with
.f l>l<xrd ()n sn()w.
It i.s e l>right ncw fhntasv, ,r_," ifr"'u.g".r.y
thing' and chanqe it firieve.. ;;:;.r, that will changc cvcry_
l-.r-".t in thc cre.spcratirn
depres'sion' it carries within
,, i,unlr., passion of cresire
'f
and the
unrriect: brack, ."a ,r.i'*rrire
in lovcly,

i#ilJX,:}:

a sb<tfi timc bacl Ttasseel shc itrtl<:ed bctcl a, claughter
skin u'cts u:/tite a.s snoll,, u,hrsse chaeks u,erc red as
bbocl, uhose bair was black as elxtn1,. Sbe callccl thc lutle
,qiil Sttcttt While. attcl tL,hett tht, chilcl uuts bortt. !hc, etre<,tt
u,hctse

cliecl.

irresisril:>le

]'hc difficr-rlty comes with the reality of birth, with tl-rc humzrn
child and all of its messy, human clemancls. when the lr>ngeclFor baby cries all niglit, when it fails, in it.s unrelenting ncecrin<:ss, to meet one's deepest needs, the G<>ocl M<>thcr ntay
indeed die, to be replacecl by an impatient, irngry, cxhaustecl
Stepmother:r

...the ,.child,, paves_the way
for a fuure changc .1.
lx,rs.rrrrl_
iry....[tt isJ a symbol _f,i.fr'u"ii..,
tf,J
,,i r.,ji.,g, that is,
""" *,_ *'l?.ll'_il;,,1 ll,,..,:lil,;:,

The (]rlrnt's marriage cor-rn.seling iracl gonc clrri<.kly encl
tl-rey'cl tcrrninatccl

with mc

r,,,,ell;

niicl-r,vay througlr Mrs. (inrnt's

welc<>rrrccl prcgnancy, f'eeling tr-ir-rnrphunt in thc hcaling ol
thcir union thr<>r.rgh this ncw, chilcl. Fiigl-rtcen rn<tnths latcr,
Mrs. (lr:rnt rcttrrne(l fiir inclivicluul w<>rk. She'<l l>ccn tcrribly
clcprcs.sccl sincc,thc ltirth ol'tltc c.hilcl. It h:rcl ltcen wonclcrfirl bcir.rg prcsnlrnt. lL.c'ling lrcr lrocly rv<lrking wcll f<>r her.
bLrt tlrc clc'r.:rncls .1 r,.tIrcr.i.g lr:rcl
1l nc\v sct <tf

l;$*.

Early in her analysis,,Vivienne
reported tlrc, fi,ll,rn.irrg <lrcarn,
in w'ich rlrc Iiving.hird r.*n-,"ar.[r"rrrcr,.irrr
r, 1i1.11 trt,srl-,c.tirn. rlre lrc,ginning .f new, g;"";
i,,r.r]n,,,,,.,.,

'ri.sccl

'l'hcre ltrrs
ltccn a nuclear war, and I
aln irr .i i',('\ l,rI|(l
walking in a procession
of
clazc<l pt.,,J,1,, nrrr rrrlrll
:,..p.)
;trtywlrcrc. I noticc that I
am carrying ,,'n1r,,,t,il, ,l l,.rl,\
irr
n)y rll'r))s: sltc's alivc, I cl<tn,t
know ifl ..rh,,ls'lr,.,.rr
l,tr ll,rlr.t
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'lYhen

'r'he crc'sirc
firr a chird, for ncw rife, seem.s
:r.s incvita're a
response t. midwintcr darknes.s
a.s a sr>rstic" r.,rtiu,,t",rr-'i,*trr.r,
i.s a longing for fre.sh
,,
porrit tiiti"",i,r. ,fr.,-r"*.,irr..,,i,,,r.f
,,*,rr.
llabies .fren appeT i,1 cl15am,
.rf:i;;;.rsecl paricnrs, rrrrct czrn'c
undcrsto<>d es .symholic,rlly
comfcns,rr,r.y iaru.,s ol s;rlv:rli()n,
manifesrarions of the arche:typal
rrs
bt;; chilcl:
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Irr sr>rnc \\,().cn the Child archetype, lrnacknowlecigecl btrt
,rttivt-' irr thc unconscious, nray insist upon emhclcliment, rnaniIt'sl ing itsclf in a series of "accidental" pregnancies that arc later
:rlr,rtccl in the face of practical reality. or the clesire for a bal-ry
rrrry inviide consciousncss, lrecome ol;sessi<>nal in its literality sO
lh:rt conceiving and bcaring a child bec<;mcs lifc'.s sole <>bject. In
nrothcr's imagination, biologiczrl child ancl I)ivine chilcl bcc<>me
onc. il'he tale gc>es on,
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and rends its clothes in grief,
fl.,Ic,r,ra eueen prepares for
whatever may come; ,h"-ra*,
, t.
keeps the linen, in goocr
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l,rrt I Ir.,l,t lr. r ri.i l,, l, 1i,,1t1, I i1r .rlu..rrl, r.r.r.\. sl:rr.llirr{ irr
tlr, 1,r, 1 r r j'ri i rr rLror . llrt.ortll,rolor.irt tlte,clt.r,lrttr. I go
ll\\.u(l rt i,l i 1 ll,.1l(l lrt.lrilrl it i.s trn1;tltt'r.gr.cqrr Cl<xrr, ancl

w<,rk rr,ar
I'rands Irardry ruffle trre
rtirrn"r",'rrr,'rrr. continues to .sew
in thcr
,;'li1*lrhe.winclow i' i" ir'' yr:., work of psvche, hardca
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rrs lltrl Snou' Whjtr.'s ntotlrtr.clicl n3t
tlclrtlr: sltt,lr,;rs cclitor.i:rlly nrrrrrlt,rt.rl lrv \\,,illrt.lrrr (;ritntn. (;ril.r)tn, in xn
t'llirrl lo lttrtlit'tltt'1:tlt'tttorc p;tllrllrirlc t() i):lrcllts:rnrl cltilrlr.c,n, r"c.1tlirc.t'cl Illc,Crxxl
(]r'lccn witlt a Stt'1;ttrotltt'r, Ilttts prcscning thc r:oorlntss ol'lirc lirrrner.
llt, lronetlrllcss
sltowt'tl t onsitlcrltllk' wis(l()rtt anri psr,'t hokrgic:rl soplrisli< lrtion itr joinirrg tlrc etrc,t'n s
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ing fieclircncy.

Disappointment ancl clespair may follow cven when the wishchilcl takes other forms: the perfect iob, the right rnan, a clream
house, a newly sveltc l>ocly, a c()mplctecl clcgrcc, financial inclepenclence. It seems, at the molnent of conception, that thc rvish,
grantecl, will banish winter forever. In imaginatron, in utero, it is
a beautiful, nragicel chilcl. Again, tl-re clifficutlty comc:s with llirth.
In thc facc of reirlity, firntasy clics; a wish grantccl l<>ses its nragical aLrra ancl lrrings unf()rcsecn cr()nscqllcnccs in its wakc.
I}arbara hacl joinccl e gr()up, hrrcl workccl with a nutriti<>nist
ancl clict <:otrnscl<>r, ancl in x year's tirnc hacl lost eighty
por.r ncls. Shc'cl lt>okecl wonclcrftrl, fclt nrore c.ot:t[irrtltltlc
plrysicelly, brrt n<xiced that her hlrsbancl was ln()rc clistant
than ever. In thcir tw'enty ycar n'rarriagc sl-rc'cl ltecn convincecl that the chief impediment t() their intimacy had lrccn
her excess weight. Having shecl it, shc was clevastatecl by

his negative response, ancl f<>r-tncl hcrsell rcsl.><lncling,
against her will, t() the aclmiring glances < f other mern. A
year later .she began analysi.s, l"rzrving regainecl m<>st of the
weight; she felt great loathing f<rr herself ancl evcn greater
rage toward her husband.

The clisappointment, the sense of loss, that follows Llp()n a
granted wish seems to be one of the hzrllmarks of midlifc, when
.sllcccrss can be as painfLll, and as alien, as failr-rre. Lo<>king
rurouncl at one's trophies, it's difficult t() remember what the racc
was abotrt. One asks: Who dc.sired all of this? rVl'rat has bec<ltnc
ol- ltc'r?
K:rss rrl f<>rty-five, recalls: "The last time I movecl I lcft
l lrrrgc, Spanish-style dresser, pail ()f a l'redr'<xrm set
l,l l,r,rrrilrt l('n yctlrs carlier. The piece was irnpressive, vcry
, I'r',rr.r\(. :ur(l I'cl wantccl it with all my l.reart; I'cl rnorrntctl
, r, rl ,.rrrr1r,1i1,11 rrrttil I firr-rncl a vray t() have it. I]trt at ln()v-
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rcsl)()u(l('(l to lrcr lrlrlry--slrc l'clt, irl ll('r ilnli('r,lrl
impaticncc. s() lllr.lclt li[<c' hcr ()wn rrt()tltcr-rtn(l rll('rll()ri('s

:'('('nrirl,lll) itlsrtltttottnt;tlrk lrrolrlt'lns. Sltc lr;rlt

<lf trcr ()wn clistLrl)ecl chilcllxrocl werc surlncing w'itlt alernr-
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\\'lrt'rr okl lirrrrittn'c, olcl \\Iltys ()[ wanling and lxing:tre lcft
l,r'lrirrrl. tlrcrc is lt sci'lsc <if clislocirtion, ()f ;Ilienati()n fr<;m a [ornr,'r st'll. 'l'ltc (lo<>cl Qr.rcen, the patient, steady seanlstress-l)yrlrC r,,,'irrrlo."v has died. In her wake comcs a rnicldle-xgecl w()man
r.lrrsltt ilr clisoricnting confusion. She is clissatisfied, withc>r-rt
I'rrorvin.g why. Nothing seems to fit. Jr-rng's dcscription of thc
l)irsrirtgc frgrn chilcihgod t9 yotrth suits her transition ec1ually
rrt ll:
Somcthing in us wishes t<l rcmain a child, t<; be ltnconscious, ()r, at tn()st, cc>nscious only of the ego; to reieclt
cverything strange, or else suhiect it to <>ttr <lwn will; t<: cl<l
nothlng, <>r else indr-rlge ()tlr own craving firr plcasure or
<lf mat[)()wer. In all this there is sorr-rething <>f the inertia
ter; it is a pcrsistcnce in thc previcl-rs statc whose range of
c'ottsciottsness is stnallcr, n?Irr()wc]r llncl more egt>istic than
that of tlte clLralistic phasc. I.irI hcrc thc incliviclLral is fzlced
witl-r thc necessity of rccognizing ltncl accepting what is diflerent ancl strangc as part ol his own lil'c, as lr kincl <lf
"als<>I" (,ftrng 8,

7(r1+).

l'lrc incrtia of mattcr takcs l-r<>lcl of ltcr s<lr,tl. ()ltrrght in inner ancl
orrtcr cltanges lrcyoncl her c1tnsci<)tl.s C()lltr()1, in thc nattlrltl pr()( (.sscs of aging, shc rcsists tlrcsc clrrrngcs with ell hcr llcing. In
(()ll)[)cusation firr Lrn('crtainty, tltt' Ncw Qr-tccn, thc Stclltnothcr,
lrt.t'on.rcs tt w()lIl;u.l givctr to l'arrity, t<> rcgrcssivc, per-riCky cltrtchrrr"u, rrt Iurrriliar c()n)li)rts. l'hc clcsirc to llear lt I)ivinc Chilcl givcs
wlry t() a clcsirc t() bc that cftilcl. Slrc cntcrs tfuc st()ry ficaring I
rnirror, a syrlIrol <>f'hcr trltrr:issistit ttc'c'tl.
A .tcrtr lettcr lht' Iiittg.litrrtnl l.tirrtsclf'dttrt!l.tcr tt'ile Sbt: trtcts
lxttrttifitl but t)(,t-y l)t'()trcl, ortrtl iltosl .it'ttkttrs ttl'll:tc beetttt.y thctt
u,cts

hers. Sbc borel

'fhe Qr-rcen

er nru|4ic'

kxiltirttr|,q/rr.ss

.

.

her l-nirr()r. It is ttl)s<>lr-rtt'ly reliltlrle in its posiriv'c rcg;rrcl, rcinf<>rcing thc chilcllikc grancliosity with whicl'r shc
tn-rsts
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rr l'i ttr't,r('ril ti ttt I ttlii I rtt

ltcrsclf.''l'ltt: tttirrol', itt:ttl itlt'ltlizr',1 (.rrr,l 1rl, tlr.'rttl',
parcntal v()ice, tc[ls hcr thltt sltc is n()t lllcrcly lx'rtrtlilrrl, l,rrl lltt'
fairest of aI1., She rnay havc suff'erccl the dis;rppoirrtr)lcrlts :tn(l
dislocations of micllife, but she is ci>nfirmed in her fantasy ol
having a special, unshared place in the sun. The mirror is hcr
su.stilinS

1

hold on life.
loss of self (or srlul) t<>gether with
the attempt at retrieving the l<>st [selfl makes the mirror so
fascinating..." (Elkisch, 243)

lt

seems that the fear

<>f

T'here is something very fan-riliar ab<:ut this Stepm()ther
()thers. She is
Queen; we have all mct her, in oLlrselves ancl in
the prom queen who cann<)t give up her crown, the star athlete
who will n()t retire, the straight "A" str-lclent wh<;se wrlrlcl falls
apart at the sight of a "I]+"; she is, in her fantasy, hcr analyst's
favorite patient, the onc f<tr whom l're will surely llreak the rtrlcs.
Thc I)ivinc Chilcl, the archetypically special one, is alive in all of
trs. Pathology lies in idcntificati<;n with its clivinity, its entitlement. 'fhe Quecn, caLtght in this grancliosity, might l>e the
emlxrdiment of the "Narcissistic Personality l)isorder":

.

[There is) an cxagserated sense of self importance [which]
may bc manif'ested as extreme self-ccntercdncss and selfabsorption.

.

Inclividuals with this clis<trder are constantly seeking aclmiration ancl attenti<tn, ancl are more crlncerned with appear2rnces than with substance.
o Self-esteem is often fragile, the inclividual may be preoccr-rpiccl with how well he or she is doing and how well he r:r
shc is rcgarclecl by others. In response to criticism, defeat or
clisappointment, there [are] mzlrked feelings of rage, inferiority, sltantc, humiliation, or cmptincss.

r I lrr rlrrrl. llt'rr/.. l'l)( ,lttul.y'sis rl thc Scll. [i;r'l cliscr-rssion <;l tltc rltirrol'tratrsfcrent'c
.rrrrl rls rcl.rliorrslril) l() lr:rrcisriistic neccl.

(qr l,t) lt(.iils lrrrotlrt,rs()rt (), ll:lr(,ntal v<liCCtm:rnatingfr<;nl tlre nlirrcr: 'llisltltcr
Lrrlrr r ,.1 ,,rrr1lr is llrt. r'pirg ol tlrc kxrking glass. tltc pxtriarchal voicc <ll itl(lglrcllt tl)xt
rrrlr ,. tlrr' ( )u( ( r's rrnrl t'r'r'rv wottuttt s-sell cvalltati<>tt."
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lrrlt'r l)('r:,()n,ll cxploitir.'r'rrt'ss...firl scl[-aggranclizcment, is
()r)Ir)()rr; llrt' pt'rs()nlrl intcgrity lrncl rights Of ctthcrs arc clis-

(

rt rrtttk'cl

(I)SM-lll, 315).

lior st'r'r'n y('llrs, for thc fr-rllness <;f a cycle, the Qtrcen is
rll,,ut'tl lrt'r' nlrr<'issistic firntasy. Shc rcnr:rins ther faircst in the
l.rrr,l, lrttovcrl lry thc rcusslrrrnce ol'hcr nragical lrirr()r. \(rc knolr,
rr,I lrir.r'1-l ol' lrcr n:lationship w,ith Snow Wl-rite clrrring this tintcl
l,,rlrrrps slrc sccs tltr: chilcl as an cxtcnsion <tf hcrsclf, us proof,
rrr lrcr'lrcrli'c't lrcarrty, of hcr'o'uvn pcrfcc'ti<>n. Snow $7hitc, nctt
l,r'r'( ('ivc(l 1ts scplrriltc ll'orn the Qr"rccn, r'r'ray liavc servec[ us
.rrrotlrc'r'lrsl)c('t ol thc nrirror. 'l'his sort of n-r<>tltcr-dar-rghtcr iclcntilrr.rlior.r, rvltich sccn'rs to allow firr notlring less than pcrfcction in
r lr,' tlrrLrghtcr, utlly havc lif-c-long c()nscclLlcnccs:
l.:rrrm, :r strikirrgly bcurrtif'rrl y()Llng w()lrlrn <if 2,1, worriecl
llx)ut ripcncling e wcekencl visiting hcr rn<>thcr. Shc harl a
rrriniscrrle l>lcrlish on lier fai:e ancl she was celtain her

lll()thcr wr>r.rlcl n()tice. ancl be terribly trpsct. In Llr"rra's mentory of l-rer aclolescence, the first signs <>f acnc witrrlcl scncl
rn()ther int<; panic-stricken c<>nsultati<>ns lvith clcrrlutologists, Lar-rra f'elt that her mcxher coulcl not l>clLr to lo<>[< at
Irer at thesc times. A year pri<>r to the beginning of or.rr
rvork Latrra hacl exposccl herself t() genital hcrpes. kn<xvirrg
that her partner u,as inf-ectecl. In an unc<>nscioLrs e['firrt t<r
scpar:rtc herself fion-r ancl clefy her m()ther-perhaps t<> protect herself fr<>m rn<>ther's cnvy-che hacl permanently
l>lemishecl herself.

As long as Snow \X/hite is an extension of the Queen she canrrol bc her competitor, but their identity is not to last forever.
...Snout-W'ltile trcts grouting more beautif:ul eacb .y-ectr, artd
u'hen sbe uAS set)en yerurs r-tltl sbe tucts 'ntore louely tbc.ut lbe
Queen berself.

\t s('vcn, the chilcl

has reachcd "tl'rc age oF reason," irnd shc is
'r, ll into the Oedipal age <>f acllte sexllal zrwareness. She is scer"t
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lry tlrc r.vorltl. lttrtl sc'cs lrt,'rst'll, lls ll s('l,1llll1('l'('l:'r'lr ''11' I:.'
beC<tming herself, an(l in hcr [cc'rlntitrg ()tttsltiltcs ltt'l tlrllltr't
This is a pr()cess fiaught with terrible ambivalcncc fbr tttotltcr.

scho()l anct clid very well. My mother responded to
n]y "A"s, ancl t<t my mttsical talent, with warnings about
m()clesty: "Dctn't get a big head," she told me. "People will
resent y()u." \7hen I grew tall ancl slencler she callecl rne a
giant, and I hegan to slouch. When I enterecl Raclcliffe she
l;raggecl aboLlt it to her fiiencls. but rnaclc me f'eel a cleserter
firr leaving home.

inforn-rcd by hc-r rvonderfirl trr-rth-telling mirror of changes in lrer
own pcrs()na. I)rtes she see a grcy hair, t>r thc llcginnings of
lines ar<>uncl hcr eycs, her mtittth? Is her finc, high colt>r facling?'

She is still beautifr_rl, true, br-rt oh, that snow whitc! 5%e hrts a
'l'he Qr.recn's mirbeatrty ultouchecl l>y timc, gnw()rried l])y life.
r<>r tclls her:
Qtteen, are u'<lttclrcn*./air,
Ilut Snott' White is llirer slill.
m.y

T'he Qtteen tttrnecl Sreen uitb e?7u! ancl tttitlt rage. ct'ltd
c<tttlcl nril bear tct baue the chilcl in her 'sigbt. Her balrecl
gre'u; ctncl greu), Lttttil sbe could no ktn,ger cotttain it in ber
breast.

Smocttb Talk, movingly ilh-rs{r.lt('s ir nx)thcr-claLtghter relationship g()ne sollr with envy:

A scenc fiom the 1986

movie

,

Nlol ltt'r, n()t Llnattractive now and probably bear-rtiful in her
rl:r\, is rlrt'ssccl in a ftrdecl man's shirt. surr<>undecl by the
r( nr.rins ol lrlt'ltktltst in a messy kitchen. She looks tirecl and
, rrrl 'rllr'rr'il llcl clrttrghtcr, wearing a pink satin nightshift,
ll,, rr rrrl. llrc roortt. 'T'lte girl seems to glow, to attract stlnlr lrr ',1,, rr, ' r'()()n('r' sits clown than her mother begins to

t-
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i r,, , .rll lrt'r l.rzi, rnirttllcss '.trltl unlct'littg. 'l'lre girl
r'. liu, . l, ,l .rn,l rlottnrlt'tl ut thc altpalcntly trtrpror,<tkecl
;rll"r, l, llrr is only v:rgucly:twarc thztt lter 6;reat sin lies in
Ircl u rrtorrr'l rcr-l l->ealrty.
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In "Snorv Vhitc," tl-re Qtreen c2lnnot cscapc the sight of the
beatrtifr,rl chilcl. 'I'o make things very much w()rsc, she is
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lr, r.rt, lr,

lVhere pride has been, envy enters. Gloria remerlbers her mother's response to the bright, accomplished child that she was:
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"Snow White s" Qr-reen does not deal u,'ith her envy in
rlcprcssed withdrawal. She hicles behind no old shirt, nor will
slrc lrc satisfied with wounding words. She wants rid of this
Ixrrne-grown rival,i this thief of beaLrty, and she will clo anything
to rcgain what she has lo.st. Nothing less than a cannibal's feast
will clo. She calls fcrr a huntsman, f<rr one accLlstomed to the kill,
rrncl sencls l"rirn off to retLlrn with Snow White's lungs and liver.
\\'hat rnight shc want herc?
Lrrngs are c()ntainer.s for the pneuma, the spirit.
l')tynrt>logically, "lung" is rclatecl to "liglrt," in thc sense of "withoLrt weight" (llar-rbrich, 11t1). I'low wonclcrflul it w<ltrlcl bc t<r
Irave thc girl's lightncss ()f spirit, t() be without the u'eight c>f
rrgcl 'fhc livcr is wcighticr str-rff, br,rt n<; lcss clesirahlc:

:!

I

t.

Plato suicl that thc liver was rl rnirr<>r on which the thoi"rghts
ol' the nrincl fcll ancl werer reflcctecl as the inragc of the sor,rl.
'I'he Oclyssey calls thc liver tllc seat of clcsirc....lty fnr.the
m()st universal attril)Llte of the liver...has becn the belief

it is the seat ()1' strc'ngttr ancl courage

(Slattdarcl
Dicliorrury' ctf F-olkktre, M-ytbolog.lt ctnd Legentl, II,636).

tliat
"l'he

Queen is not contcnt to merely kill the bear-rtiftrl Lr.slrrpcr;
she wants to ingest her strength and vitality, her courege, her
spiritecl lightness. The lungs ancl liver, stcw'cd in salt. arc to bc a
rTulssive close of Vitamin H, nr prescr-vecl lrncl prcscrving clixir of
yolrth. F'<lr the QLreen, this cannihltlisrtt is, in lt scnsc, rt rcligiotrs
act: to partake of Snow White is t<> bc in c'ort.trt.tttr-tion rvitlt tlte
l)ivine Child, t() be one with pcrfcct, trntor-rc'ltecl l>currtv.

'Cf'. llcttelhcim (194) firr his thcnratic r'r:rnp:rrisort ol' Snou \X'lritt' ' lo tltt' ( )criiptrs t vr'lr'.
Srr<>r.r'\Whitc's elrcrgcnce as ar tllre2lt :rt lr!l('seven ct'r'tuinll'lt'rtrls itst'll to :rn ( )t'tlilxti
ir"ltcfpret:rtion, ancl firlirxvrr.rg this linc of tlrotrqhl llcllt'llrt'irrt sct's rnol Itt r's rtttrrlt'rotrs
ragc as lr pr()jection ofthc chilcl's clcsirr to clirlinatt'hcr us riv;rl. llt tkrt's not ltotl'trt'r
preclrrcle tire possibility ol cnvv in thc hcart ol a rnothcr.
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'l'ltc t'orrThe Qtreen is sr-rrely n()t uni(lu(j in ltcr ltPllctitc.
cretizecl clesire to inc<>rpc>ratc thc y()trng rtncl ltrttttifitl is nlrtrkcted in every healtl-r foc>cl st<>re, at cvcl'y t'<>stltcti<'s ('()tlllt('l', ill
every boutique selling middle-agc:cl woltlcn clotltcs clcsignccl firr
pre-pr-rbescent boclies. Extracts of cnrllryonic' cclls, irrtltginccl t<r
Lave reltrvenating qualitics, arc sgld rtt grctlt ('()st (() tltc crcclttl3urs. M<tthers, bereavccl tlf their y<>trth, b<>rr<>w tltcir cllttrghtcrs'
clc>thes, hair styles and rntrsic, in tl'rc llelict', pcrllrtJ'rs, tItzrt lllcy'vc
borrou,,ecJ their lxtclics, thcir lLrngs allcl livcrs, lltt'il c'rlcllcss rtclglescent energy. What is the

c<>st t<>

'l'[rc Qrrecn's c()r-nrruni<>n f'east, as it turns out, is n<>t of the
l)ivinc (llrilcl, l'rr.rt of anotlter sott <>f god, the warlike l-roar. She
t:rhcs irr his flcrc'c anitnal cnclgy, a f'cr<>city she will carry intr>
Ircr c;arnpuign rtguin.st Sn<>w Whitc. The l;oar has his connection
to thc (l<lclclcss, l>trt it rjcL'llls to lte t<t her clark, dcvclurinS;
aril)cct, to thc Stcpmothcr bcnt <ln destr<;ying her yotrng.t' The
Quccn's crrvy is u wilcl bour on thc lo<>se within her. She consults hcr rnirror, artcl sltc is <>r'tcc ltt()rc c()ufr<lntcd with thc truth:
fi>r ell hcr fcastir-rg, shc has gr()wn no younger.

inncr lift'ol'tltis ttlltnii'.scrtrclt

'l'hen sbc kneu,tbal lhe hrrn.lsntan ba.d lied; Snlnu-1Y.4:tite zuas
still crliuc/ llt'r'cnt,.y, utc uttd cltc dl ber, ancl she thougbt ancl
tlt<ntght ul1ttitt: hou, tnigbl she kill tbc cbild?

fr>r yr:r-rth!'

lltc crlcl Ol etl t:t()tit' l't:l:ttionship lty attcncling en all-night ('()ntt'rl <luntt" sPt'rtclitrg
hor-rr aftcr lrour in thc trrnts ol'cncrgclic y()un.q 1;11'11. Illltltr
arriving h<>nrc tlrc ncxt rn<;rning slrc li:ll inl() llll t'xlt:tttslt:cl
slce p, arrcl clre:Unl thxt tltc l.):rlty wlrO'cl ltt.c'tt lrClrlllry ltrtcl
rol>rrst in rccent clrcunr.s wrrs ill, fi,vcrislr, rtrrrl gl'c'illly tl'itrritlislred in sizc. shc rhought (irr thc rlrcrrrrr) "l'vc'killt'tl rlry
childl" ancl ran ti> ltcr rn()tl)cr lirr lrcll>.

Irr>rty-ycar-olcl Viviennc [r'rOurnctl

Mclanie Klcin clcllncs cnvy thr-ts:

...cnvy is an oral-saclistic end anal-saclistic expression clf
clcstrr.rc'tive irrtpulses, opcrative fr<>rn tl-tc beginning of
lif'c. . ..it has a constitr-rti<>nal lreacl: archetypalJ basis. . ..Envy
is tlie angry I'eeling that another person possesses and
enjoys s()nlething desirable-the envious impulse being tr>
take it away ()r spoil it....The envious man sickens at the
sight of cnj<>yment. tle is casy only in the misery of oth-

Illissa Melamccl, in hcr w()rk on tlrc fcrrr t>l'aging, rcllccts
on the price of wrinklc-liee skin:

ers....It cor.rld l>c suid that the very enviot-ts person is insatiablc, hc can never l>e satisficd becausc his envy stems

Therc is n()t t(x) muclt yor-t t'an cl<t,..cxccPt n()t lll()ve y()ur

f'ace. This is seri<>r-rsly aclvocatccl in sonlc circle's" \\'e llrc
tolcl to break those nasty haltits likc sqtrinting uncl fxrwr]ing.
Tlre very th<>r-rglrt mirkcs rnc scowl. I can see what it cl()es t()
rny Face-bttt r,vhat wor-rld trot moving my face clo t<> rny
s<>ul? (Nlelamecl, 135)

Nonetheless, the Queen awaits the hr-rntsman's return

conlnltni()n

f'east,

with her

with the bloody proof of her rival's cleatfi.

7'he htrnlsnurn t<xtk tbe cbilct au)ay, bttt uben sbe bcgan trt
u)eep hc .firund be crxild ?xot kill l:ter r4fter all. "l?un au'a)'
clear chilcJ," be scticl, then be stctbbed a u'ild .yrttntg b<tur that
cntsset.l his patb, c.tncl tor,tk its lttngs ancl liuer to tbe Queen'

ller t'rxtlt saltcd lbent onul scructl them to tbe Qtteen, aruJ tbe
t,r,il r|ortrtrtr lltotr.qbl shL' crlt' the lttrtl4s ctnd Lit'er ttf-Sttrttt'
\\'ltitt'
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within...(Klein,

176).

The Qr-reen is terribly victirnized l-ry her cnvy, it is a raging
n)onster t<>mrenting her fr<lm within, allowing her no rcst. Snow
Vhite has frl-rnd solacc, shelter ancl protection witl-r thc scven
clwlrrf.s but the Qr:een has n<t confidant, n() one with whorn ttr
sharc her clarkncss. She lincls no comfirrt in the tnirror-the
rlcnron is not pretty-nor protecttion fr<tm her inner storm. A
''llrt

lxr;rr is 'rntrt'pirlitv. lust. glLrttonv: pn>phcsy, magic. w'arfirc...dcstruction ancl
ritTil('. .iilrrllIit,ul( ol l)tntIfr'tllrl(lAl1ll1tnt1l;ast()l'nl:.ltlilnalilirncrary;sacrcdt<>
\\rtrlt'rt ( )rlitt tt ,,,,1rct. .l.li

\i,,llrrrtlr, li,,rr r, 1,r,,,trt,,l.lll (;rtl\':lll('tttl)l l()t('llssigl)lrl:.tttt:tltlltxlytlre It<tl,v
lt,"u'rtsuorsltiltttl irttrltrjttlttlitltt
,ri.,rlr\, 1'1,,,', l.,l lrl, tlr, r,,,, 1,|i".,',rr, l,,lrrr)r
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lr.rlit'nt ('\l)eriences this enr,y as a "witch" who comcs and goes
.rr will:
(il<lria's intensive work around her own childhood seems to
cvoke an inner Stepmother wht> p()ssesses her f<>r h<>r-rrs at

a timc'; she fincls herself enrry-ing her chilclren tl'reir go<>d
parenting; they don't have to sufT'er as she has clone, and
there are tirnes when this lecls unforgivablc. "l w<>ke up
feeling witchy, screaming at the boys fcrr nothing, but I just
couldn't st<>p myself. I hated my children for not having t<r
live my childhoocl, l.>r-rt here I was s<>unding just like my
mr>ther, r'naybe worsr' than she ever had. I kr<>kecl in the
minor and saw this terrible w()man there, and crluldn't l<><>k
again. The part of me that cor-rld stlncl aside ancl watclr
w<>nclered if I was doing the boys irreparable harnr, but thc
th<xrght made me even angrier."

"Snow, White's" Queen, completely caLlght up in her envy.
llses all her creativity in its scryice. She sets asicle hcr rcgal persona, no comfirrt to her now, and drcsscs like a pcclcller. It is a
c()stume more synt(>nic, perhaps, with her sense of dcprivati<tn.
F-incling Snow Vl"rite in the cottage beyoncl the sc:vcn hills-strch
a great distance fr<>m the castle!-she appeals to her vanity, (ancl
pe rhaps to her need for mothering). and sells her son.tc pretty
laces f<>r her bcldice.
"My cbild, ubat a wreck.y,ot.t are.l C'ome bere, let m.e lace you
properly.fctr once." Snou \Ybite, batting no suspicion, lel tbe
u)()rnd.n tie the laces round and rouncl.

Age will always envy youth her unl>ournd spirit, will always
to leaden her lightness with suspicion. The Qucen'.s nced
to ltincl Snr>w 'White, to constric-t hcr free-breathing innocence , is
Scr-rcx's rcsp()nsc tr> thc l)tter:
neccl

l,t't rrs ltxrk at tlrc rrsr.ral rccommendati<>ns firr thc "l'irst-lralfl'
rrl lilr', or-"llorv [() (urc u pLrer:" analyz.e thc unconscious,
rctlrrt t' llrt' l'lrr-rllrsics, rlrv the hysterics, confront the intr-rilirrrr:;, Irr rrrlg tlou'n to t'lrrllr al'rcl rcalit.y, l.trrn ihc [)()ctry int()
l)ri)',( llr,' lrror isiorr:rl lis (o lrt'l ()!'('r'('()nl(' llirouqlt llr,'

panacea

ol'YoLrrur

of commitment....Note well: All these images
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are

Saturnian (Hillman 1979, 28).

I

recall a family party some years ago, a time of sweet initiation for my daughter. The warning I received that night, as I
hear it now, was as lnuch about the Queen a.s about Snow
White. My mother was telling me about Stepmotherhood:
The patio was set up as x clancc f'loor, ancl nly daughter,
wearing hcr first long clress ancl l<><>king very l>eautiful,
wanted to dance. Shc was ah.n<>st twelvc. I encouraged her
t() g() to it, ancl shc was sor>n dancing with her cousin and
his fiiencls, lo<>king el>sr>lutcly, radiantly hoppy. Ar-rnts and
lrncles stt>r>d with rne to watch; it was a lovely sight. Then
rny m<>tl.rer approachecl me, shaking her heacl in rny daughte-'r's directi<>n. "Y<>u'cl better watch hcr!" she saicl. "J'hat r>ne
will bc tror-rble."

Youthful beauty, when tor.rched hy Hros, is indccd trourbleof experience. At such timcs envy, the wish tcr
bespoil the plea.strre of the other, takes the' frrrm of parcntal protectiveness, of age's clllty to the y<>ung. In Apuleius' tale of
Psyche and Er()s, Psyche's parents, perceiving their r>wn enrlz in
the envy of the gocls, consult Apollo's ()racle. The ncws they
receive, irn Apollonian judgment of imrr<>clcratc Flros, confirms
their worst f'ears for their daughtcr:
sorne to the eyes

Nor h<>pe a son-in-law <>f m<>ftal birth, lltrt a clirc rlischiel',
vipenrus ancl fierce, who flies thr<>r,rgh aethcr ancl with firc
ancl sw<)rcl, tires ancl clebilitates all things that
are...(Graves, 100)

rl{hen envy-as-protection is at play, Eros will always seem
monstrous, his arrows lethal. Psyche's parcnts, knowing something of the nature of love's abyss, ancl regretting their knowlcclgc, sce their daughter's leap as a movement towarcl death.
'l'lrt'ir u isll is to protect hcr, to bind hcr to thern forever. Thc
t'l)r i,,u', (.)nt'('n ( ltn [lrrcl :rll srlrt.s <lf sottnrl, pr<ltec'tivc fcas()r'rs fi)r
1,,, I rrr,, .ul l:tr,'.. lnr' luqllinq ott lltost' ltotli< r'-.lltt.t.s. 'l'ltc,t-t, :u'r'.
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Kate's clream heralcled tl-re encl of a long, suicidal depression: "Tlre w<>rlcl was al;r>ut to end in a nttclear expl<>si<>n'
In anticipation <>l tl-ris, pe<>plc were line<J up for cups <>f poison. I coulcl see nly sistcr, ahead of me in line, clrink hers'
Then I saw a spaceship lancl, and watcl-red some very 'smail
men emerge fr<>m the ship. I knew tl-rey would s<>lve the
prr>blerrr, knew that I wr>ulcln't have to die. I left the line
ancl st:rrtecl tt>warcl h<>t"uc. <lnc of my chilclrc'n on each hip'
\i7hen I arrived horne the srnall pcople wcre waiting for me
on my frclnt step, expccting s()mething of trre l took them
to the kitchen and macle thcm s<>me tea'"

'srl-rite
F'ar fr<;m offering Snclw

frce boarcl, the dwarfs have
their own demands and rcstrictions, their own senexy response
tr>

I'he Qtrecrr, at her most chngcr()Lrs as intcrnalizeci dem,n,
rnay play a major rolc in an anorexic's progress t<>ward clcath.

youth:
r.ts cztcl claart ott hortst'' il'.\rnt u'ill utoxb, seLLt,
knit attcl mttke tbe bads, tberr .ltrnr 1't1d.r'std.y tt'ith tts YoLr
shall baL,e aLl .yrxt ncecl cts lttrtg tts.y<nt ctra bare'

II.|,rru cook.fir
anc.l

She offer.s a prclmise of beauty in the silkcn laces, ancl h.lcls hcrself trp as nlirror, a mirror wlrich only reflects perfection ancl its
l,s.s. If one is not rhe Most Beautifi_rl, one is notlring. 1,hc
eucen
livcs this philosopl-ry and Snr>w \i7hitc, lacking her own truthtelling rnirror, take.s it in as tmth. shc allows the eucen tc> tie her
tiny }t<>dice ever tighter, to bind <>ff any l-rint oF breast, any sign
of flc.shy f'emininity. The "proper lacing,, can be lc-thal; the glri's
lifc hangs <>n rhe timely appqarance of the l)warfs:

They kccp Sn<>w White l"rr.tsy and, as long :ts she's alive, well
-fhc Stcpmothcr clcspiscs thc girl's snowy whiteoff the pcclcstal.
'I-he Qucen lives as if
ltess; tl;c dwarf.s ask hcr to trallscencl it.
l.leeuty werc all; the dwarl.s, while cnioying the girl's beauty,
.*1r".:t her t, wash the dishes. 'fhc Qucc-n wants the lovely
y,,r.,,rg thing to clic; the clwarf.s tell her to llrow up' They work
Irgtrinst thc Qureen's dark magic with their demands for colnpelcn(.c, rhus clrrting thc mother-ties of dependency that might
lrirrcl Srrolv White t() a permanent childhood.

Wben tbe.y li/'tecl her ancl saut tbe boclice laces tiecl sct
cut ber.free. Shc: sooyt bcgan t<s breathe

ti,qht.tl:re1t tyrickl.y

()ltcc nl.ot"e.

<tf

J()

I'hey may be all of the above. but their function in the story is
clear: they keep Snow \7hite alive and ground her in the br-rsiness Of everyday living. Salvation lies in simple practicalitie.s.

l'l'he old uxnrrcntf lied so quickl.y, anel s<t tightl.t,tbat the chikl
kxt ber brtr,ttb ancl /-ell ckxpn tt,berc shc strxtcl. ILtc etrcen,
cct'tctin r'ttxtt thul Snou White tuas tnily tltacl, tb,tt14ltt, ,,Ncxt,
t am the.fairest irt tht, lrttttl," tnttl ft.ttt'qwc1y.

lr lrus l.lccr-r nrade

ot'Y<;trtlt

that they represcnt the r:nconscior-rs, and a third declares
thern to lte synrbols of creative activity. '.(Tatar,54).

.rltt'r'rrll, .lnrgs in the schr>ol.s, mllggcrs ()n th.: .strects, ancl lech.rv' irr tlrc lrcafis <;f all young rnen. In thc namc of goocl parentirrs rlrc Stepnrother rcstricrt.s opportlrnity, withh<>lcls infr>rmation,
rrrrcl lic.s dar,rgl-rter close to her with prettic-s, with matcrial
rcwarcls lirr g<>od, i.e. sexually constricted, bcl.ravi<>r. In our
story, Snow white br-rys the lace.s and srand.s still for the binding.
'l'his snow white may be frightenecl,
uncasy with her growing
b<>cly and r,l,ith the powcr of its sexuality. I have seen her in
ad<>lescents who somehow leave their diaries, their repo.sitories
of sexr:al fantasy, in mother's path. snow white i.s calling for thc
stcpmr>ther, Lrncon.scior-rsly tar-rntins her with trrc richness of
tunb<>r,rncl imagination. \when the eueen l-rears the call ancl
responds in hcr predictable way, the girl is pr,pcrly outragecl at
the invasirn r>f her privacy; shc nray als' be rclicvccl bv the
restriction.s that f<>llow.

Nlut

Lclss

thcsc sevc-n littlc rnen:

..orrt. r'r'ilil tc.lls trs tlrlrl thc clu,lrrves in '.Snow Whitr,..
:,lroultl lrr.ricur.rl lrs silrlittgs ol llrt, lrt,r<lir-rr,. lurollrt.r ;r..,.r.rt.,

'

$.',

llllir' :rt t igltl rttltclc terrilllc lrcsses in rny playro<>tn f<>r the
:,rrr1,l, 1,1,.t:;tltt'ol't'lclrlring trll ltt lht'cnrl of tl-rc ltt>trr' Hcr
1v1',rl1r r !'..r'. rr\r'''lt'tl, 1) s()lll(' tll'grt't', irl l<t't'llillQ ltt'l'llrlttt'rtl
trl'rr, 'l' 1" rt'l' lt' l, l'ttl :'ltt rl lrt"ltti'"'rl lrt r tlrt tltrltc rtl tlty
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ing dishes as soon as she'd turnecl nine. Eilie couldn,t u,ait
that long. Ileing helpful rneanr growing up.

she bearcl tbat, sbe un-s Jillecl u)itb
.lbar.

.

.

Ytltl't'tt 4l

women needecl their hair to work magic spells; thus womcn
tlcprivecl of their hair were harmless... (\7alker, 358). t{ow does
,,,-r. ,_,r. a comb-that "attribute of Venus, sirens and mermaids"
(Cooper, 42), without poisoning its use? How might any Queen
teme Snow White,s sensuality, her free-flow'ing nubility, without
spoiling it ancl somehtlw cr.rrtailing her feminine energy? From
ttre parental perspective, the girl's naivet6, her incredible lack r:f
,r.,rpi.icr.,, is terribly clangercltls. Her lovely, unlx;und lnait needs

The Queen, returning to the castle, once more consults her
mirror, once mole receive.s the terribre news: Snow white is
stilr
alivel
Wen

ANI) l'HI-l L<lss <lt"

.

'I'ire

the

Queen's desperation grows. It rvill tzrke more than pretty
lace.s and qr-rick fingers, more than restricti,ns and
c.nstricti.ns
t<; kill the sn<>w white naivet6 that taunts hcr so.
T.he very
tho,ght ,f the gid ages herl I recall a recent anarytic .scs.si.n ir.r
rvhich my senexy response to Ner.l, Age p.sych,rl.rgy
mer nty
enr,'y <;f r-rnf'ettered youth:

c<>mb!

As a yor-tng thcrapist I ft>uncl lllothers of adolescent girls
trncluly paran<>icl, fearing their daughters' pregnancies, accusing
rlre glrli <if lasc:ivi<>r-rs tlrt>ughts thcy'd surely never hacl' Then,
*h.n nty clar-rglrtcr was firtrrtccn, I hacl a drealm which brought
rrrc facc-t<>-frrcc with thc arc:hctypal natLlre of this fear. I
clrc:r rnt:

in eb.s<ilutcry gk;wing n,ith the eflcr.ts ,l'a wcckcncl w,rksh.p .shc'd attcndccr ()n .ln isrur-rcr rirr tlrc .rast,
She hacl, she lelt, lrcn cnlightenecl ancl en.rpowcrecl;
isstres
wc'd w.rkecl .n firr rnt>nths hacl trecn rcsr>lvecl. Shc was
thir-rking al)()Lrt taking a f'ur-wcr:k versi<ln r>f tlrc w,.rkslrr>p.
to l>e stagccl on a riyer ralting 1rip, latcr in thc sulnrncr.
Sara c:rnrc

My clauglrter was prcgnant. shc'cl l>ccn tcsted at the l{ealth
(lenter lwl.rcrc I workecll atrcl a nrtrse had callccl to tell me
tl-rat rl-re test was positive. I callecl n]y clar-rghter with this
ncws, but she c<>ttld not take in the imp<>rt of the tragedy'
Shc seicl, "l)ositive is goocl, isn't it'/ Why are yor-r upset!"'I{er
naivete enragecl me. I woke thinking that the dreat]'t wlls
nonsensc. My clutrgllter \'rsn't t'ven dating, was she'i Still, l
c<tuld not gct back t<> sleep, the terror and frustration of the

I could fcel rnyself growing

<;lcler as she spokc. N<lthing s<r
and easy cr>uld be reall psyche, I thought, requires pain,
ancl years .f clarknes.s, befrrre she yields hcr wisd,m.
A,d l-rrw
c'.uld Sara spare fcrur weeks to g() rafting <J<>wn a river? when
she'cl sk;pped, and was clearly waiting foi rny rcsp()nse,
I w,ant_
ed t. tcll her it was nonsense, tcll her it was time to sc-ttle
clown
ancl gct t, w,rk. Instead, ancl after some reflecti.n,
I c.nf'essercl
tl-rat I envicd her her freedom and enthusiasm. srre'cl
crearly hacr
a wr>nclcrfirl cxperience.
-l'hc
Qr'rccn'.s rnirror. aras, does not seem macre for freeing .self
rc'f-l.c'ti,r-r. car-rght in her envious resp()nse to Snrw
\7hite,s inn<>
('('.( (" tlrc Qucen tLlrns t() witclrcraft and
makes a pois<;nou.s
t, rrrrlr, jrrst tltc tlring fitr talning Snc>w \White,s cr.wning
gktry.
I I;rir is "tlrt' lifi' lir-r.c; strcngth; cncrgy; rhc
pow.e.iri-tl.,,rr,.qt.,r,
tnsPir.lrli,rr; llrir llorvirrg loosc <lcpi<.ts frccclonr, tht,nrrlril,,iir:rr(.:
Irorllrl. it is. .srrlrjt.<.l iolt ((.oo1rt,r.,77)....1"1 rr.:rrrr.it,trl:, irr.,r..t,., lllr,rl
c1r-rick

drcamstayedwitl.rnrc.Knowingftrllwelllwascar.rglrtin
irrationality, I got up an<l checked her llox c>f sanitary pacls'

'Ii> my great relief, the new package had l>cen opcnccl; I
was able to return t<> sleep, with a sensc, t>f initiati()n int()
the panicked ranks of adolcscents' tn<>thcrs'

'l'hc worlcl can be a clangerous place for thc yotlng ancl inn<>Ct.nt, and chilclren n()w are r<>utinely and prrblicly catltioned
:rlrout rrnwclcorne touch, abor-tt scdtlctitln by strangcrs, alltlut
whcn protcctivel)r'(.gnlltcy ancl RIt)S. Thc Stepmother entcrs
n(.sri t)l('('ls crrt,y, wltcn sn<>w-whiteness llcctltnes a gtlacl, zrn
rrrru,.'lr',)r)r(' t('ttlilltlt'r' olt <>nc"s clarkncss.'l'he comb then
1,,., r,,tt,:; .r 11il, lt':l ltxrl, slt.t'y'lt'cl ip thC 1><liS<ln <llt llitter eXpefii'lrt r' ll',;,rtrll,r"r'r',
'tll,,r', tlr,
r

i

*-

i}?

rlttl :rt ltlttr'lt lo irtlirl'ttt ilttttlr"c'tlt'c as t<l l<ill it

;
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S,out rvbite had no xtspiciort, bttr as soon as rbe cctmb hacr
trn.rcbecl ber rctuen bair the poison tr,tok c.ffect.
anrt she

.fblt

seriselesL where sbe skncl.

At the touch of thc coml; Snow Vhite,s

her sen.suality neutralizecl, her scn.se
ers thoroughly poisoncd:

.f

*

knctw, and I surely clicln't want to know just then' His
renrarkkeptmefr<lmseeingtherealsittrati<>nfc>rqtrite
sotne tittle . I iust cc>r-rlcln't let hirn be right'

*

*

t
fr

+

scn.ses ;rre numl>ecl,

,$

It may be no accident that the analyst is sometimes imagined

in relati.n t, .th_

d
:*

barber, or hairclresser:

l"rersclf

.i

I

il

\Wl-ren...the analyst is represented as a hairclresser (because
he ..fixes tlre heacl,,) tlre analyst is l>eing n()t S() mr.rch clisgtrisecl as clcvalr:ed. "I.lre patient, in her c<lnsci<lus lif.e, is

.ii

Carla, at thirty-fivc,, rnight be thc ntr>dcl fi,.Sn,w, WIritc.
Shc
l'ras the pristinc l)eauty <>[ a yor.rng girl, as if
shc.cl sltcnt
twenty years packctl in cotton or cncasccl in a gless .,rtlln.
A.s a child she was rvarnccl against thc clarl< intent
o[.
strangers; m.re, again.st tr'rc n'rccritcrranc.ln w;rrrrth
<>f Itcr

irnty t.u, reacly lo ackn<>wleclge any kind of atrth<>rity "'The
,.,iy.t, says thc clteam, sh<>r-rld have n<; m<>re significance
than the hairclresser wht> puts her I'rc'.rcl right s<) that shc c:an
then trsc it l"rcrsclf (.frrng 13, /+79)"

f'atlrcr'.s family Acr'lcscen<'e lrr.ugr'rt rror.c wlrrnings,
c.uchccl in trrc m.st fiigr"rtcning tcrnrs: ,.y vcnt.r.
aw2ry
fhu, h<;rr. was secn as an invitati()n t() r:lr);.. St,-rLrrrriry, sLrc.
wa.s tolcl, u,a.s sir-nply a lurc inlo rtrarriugc. r.it.wccl
l11: l.,otlr
percnts as u kincl of dcath. As an aclult, Carla has
tlroi<>ugh_
ly internalizecl tlic pr>is<>n; srrc is hcr .wn stcp,r,trrcr.. shc
views .ll I.icncl.ship with sr-rspici.n, all ncccl liri rru.rar.r
c.r.r_
tact as weakn.ss, any hint <tf intir,acy a.s manipulatir-rn. .l.ltc
ccnter <l'her sancltray w<>rk is <ltcn a fiozen lale.

The pr.blem <>f tlre c.mb i.s .surely not conflnecl t<> pzrrcnts
and children, bLrt cornes up unav.icrabry in analysis. FI.wclo wc
offer the comb, as an in.stnrment of conscictnsnes.s, while
kccping it free of the poison of our enly? Men ancl w()ffren of
any
age may Lrring Snow wl-ritc into the ro()m, in ail l-rer
Llnt()Lrchccl
innr>cence, as a ncw love affair, a won<Jerf.rl iclea,
an cxperienccr
gkrwing with numinosity. In rc-sponse to thc- racliancc
t>f thi.s
I)ivinc: cl-rilcl, ancl in thc name of consci,,sncs.s, we rregin
a
scarch f<rr shadow, firr .s'r-ne way to bincr thc w.ilci
opti,isr, r>r
thc patient's attitucle. Can we comb without killing?,

snow silrite is t-Ilore in neecl of a rvell-p<llisl-red
rnirr'r ti-ran a c,rl5. I can remember rep.rting :t tlr<>st nttntin<>tts
and
clrearn, jtrst llasking in tl-rc gl<>w ol it' My zrnztlyst smiled'
remarkccl that w(] c<tuld surely end tl-re analysis now; wh2lt n1()Ie
itll
cor.rld I possibly require? IIis rcflecti<;n of nly er-rpltoria rva.s
that I needccl to llring mc back t() earth'
In our story, thc lite-gi,ring clwarfs frec Snow Whitc h'om the
prr>elf'ccts of the pois<tnc>us conlll; shc lcts llcr llltir clov"'n and
The
ceecls with her ch<tres, pcrhaps with ir l:it trtorc car-tti<>n.
magical mirrt>r stl inf<rrrns thc Quecn:

It may

ii

ouercoltte tL'itb rugc' "Snrnt' lYhila
mtrt clie." she screantsl[, "euett il-l clic t11.yscry/"
Lt)cts

Melamecl, in Miror, Mirrot rcp()rts that women electing cosmetof such
iC sr.rrgery tencl to clisregarcl all warnings all<>r-rt thc risks
,,,rg"ry, paralvsis, ,"*. dlrmagc, hcmorrhagc, tlte clifficr'rlties tlf
g",i.'r,il linesthesia. It is worth tl-reir iives to have a new face' tr

rcrne,lrrs telling a fr>rmcr anaryst ab.r-rt the start ()r a
I,r,c affzrir: ,,\ife,d met thr<>trgh the persr>nals ancl l_re
jrrsl su,c1>t rnc <>fF rny fcet with his w<>ndcrfully
r<>mantic

st'rrlptecl lrocly-tcl Lre the fairest in the land'

Krrle

tl-ri.s

l>e that

With this, lhe Quaert

,l,ltt.st, w( )ltt(,lt reporte cl s()m(j

.rr,u,

g('slrlr('s, I u,es firrty ycars olcl, lrtrt

AS

rlf their m()tivations for

:.;ilt1'J('l\'

was all nerv frrr mc.

\\ilrt.n Itolrl y. lris lirst rcsp()lis(, w,as,,,y<>r.r krrow,. ril
( )rrs(', rlrlrr lrt"s
rrrlr'r'i,.'tr."' I rririn't r<lr.u,. .r. trirrrr'r r,.r

,,1 ,r't.tliotl $,rttlcl ttt:tlit' lltt'llt lt'i'l physicelly
.rril.. I ,1, rr, l,,t tttri,l\('llll lll r'ritlr Vt)tll)!l('l' 1lt'<>1>lt"

I1,,1,, tlr rt llr,

(

x.t.
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cs.:&.

Iilr

',11t,M(,1,t

,1,',,rrr.
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"Sxovr \Vutrn" AND THH Loss or

lr)r s('xu;ll fieedom; to get a better job, to cure
hus_
wittr a ii*r."ar-y"r._,rl(.l

Youlu
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The Queen and Snow White each have their bite of the apple.
As is the case in French's dark novel, the poison is to be shared,
to be passed from mother, who has immunized herself with use,
to daughter, for whom the poison is lethal in its red intensity.
They cannot share pleasure and success; there i.s too much enly
for that. Only pain can bind them together.

l,.rrrrl s irltl)()tence, to ctompete
, l.rr nllrtt,r.... (Melamed,
143)

"Srr*''' vhite"'s
eueen has no wizarcrlsurgeon ready to arter
rt"rlity, and her mirror is unrelentingly honest; there
is nothirrg 'she can do to tllrn back timc. in he. grcat
crcsp..atr,r.,
'slre i's driven inward, ancr she feels tr-rc brigrri ancr y.ruirrf,,l
gi.r
rvitl-rin begin to die. she rem.v., h..r.lif r,,
aort, .r,lr.,,arr

[Mother's sorrow is] cruel, cruel to us who l<tve her, wh<>
have tried....Bad, selfish, cn-rel, yet I unclerstancl it, I am just

contemplation:

like her, I am being transforrned into her, clutching z7'
pearl of inconsolability...Her life wasn't mine. IJut I drank
hers in, I made it my own, trying to lifi its l>r.rrclen from her

sbe cbsecl herserJ-i,to a crark ancr secret roo*t, (t
kt,e|y ltrace
utbere no olp euer came, ancl
.fr.tsl:tioneel there a bicuttili.tt
uttcl letbul ./nt it

(French, 660).

.

'l'hc Qr-rcen cann()t .stcal snrw
\l/rritc's pcrfl'ct bcrlrty, r*rt shc
c'ur-r 'strrcly 'sp,il it. T'he apple, .s() tempting
trrat alr ,n,,,-,1,.1 \\,anr il
l;itr, lurs a l.^g hist.ry as a spoiler; it i.s thc f<;rbicrcrcn fl-trit
kn<>wlcclgc, l'.ri.s' apple ,f cri.scirrcl. At its
'f
ccntcr is a clistillatc of
thc' Quecn's own poison. all of hcr urnworkccl,
or ovcr-workecl,
trnhappiness. all the bittcrness ancr crisapp()intment
of a lif-etirre

Snow'\X/hite taste.s the fruit, and falls clown deacl. The poison
is so lethal one need not swallow it, neecl not conscior-rsly
belicvc in it, to suff'er its effects. Nor do mothcrs conscir>usly
w'ish thcir pain on their daughters; it is the Stepmr>ther. the dark,
unconscions one, r,ho passes on the fruit of her wor-rnclcclness.

c()ncentratccl intc> a deaclly essence.

'$7hat usually lras the strongest psychic cflect <>n thc chilcl is

Marilyn French, in her n<>vel l{er Mother,s l)a,ghter.
writcs
movingly .f the poisonecl apple. T.hc pr,tag.rnirt
clcrc.ibes hcr
mother, rtrminating on the pain of her e,arly life,

the life which the parents have n<>t livcd...lthat is,lthat part
of their livcs which mil1hl ltctue been livecl....Onc shotrld
never f<>rget that it is a question of "original sin," a sin
against life ancl n()t a contravention of rnant'n:tdc nrorality....we seem t() l>e dealing w'ith s<>me fatc-like eth<;s
beyond the reach of our conscious jtrclgement (JLrng 17, t3ti).

...it is her endtrring trtrth ancl n<>thing thar has happenecl
since l-ra.s touchecr it. Her sorr()w is the one thing
shc trr-rsts,
hcr jewel. I'rer trtrth; it is the pearl she lias createJ
out (f her
wretcheclness, tire <>ne thing she <>wns, the c>ne
thing that is
inclisputaltly hers (French, 66).
TI-re Qtrcen, clrcssc-cl in her pca.sanr rags,
offers
r,vary Snr>u, White the bcaLrtifully polishecl
apple,

All of the go<>d care <>f the clwarfs cannot bring Snr>w Whitc
to life; her untouched innocencc is n<> lc>nger, ltcr prlrity
has been fatally sulliecl by the Stepm<>ther's dark potion. 'Ihe litIlc men prepare a vessel for her long incubation, a glass coffin
in wl'rich the apple-poison can become its own anticlote and
clcath can prepare for rebirth. When Eros iolts thc King's claughtt'r lr:rck into life she is ready for hirn; the lonely, enclosed time
ol'wrrilirrrl lr:rs l>ccn u pa.ssagc from whicl'r she emerges a
[>ack

a (finallv!)

"l)o.y,'.tt tbink I'cl
Tniscm.yot.t?,'sctiel th<, etteen. *Here, I.ll cttt
tb<,./itrit itr ball: I'll eat thc utbite clteek, ancl
.you can bat,e
tbp y,,1.'.. lltt,tsstrtttl. I.lnou, Vhitel reercbecl cxit.lbr

\\'()nr"ill Il ,('il lo t'r'l;tlitlrl.sltil.1.
llr, r ru, ' rr lrrr,, lr.rr l;rtl lrcr c;trict
, l,, rr l r l r, l l, ,r l r r', t.. tl ,.tlr'r l

tbc ktuelt,

.firrit. lttrl ltuttll,t, l.trul it irt Ltcr ntorr!h lx,litrt, itrc 1i,tt ,t,,,i,',,
rt'lt,n'slrt,skxrl

::.

tirlc. Witlt Snow

l'Vhitc's

,i , ,rrr

"St':()\ \rVtrtll';\Nlr

I I rttii I ttt:,

i,, t t,11,,'lttl ltr'tttt lttttl

tttt l,r)""()l

\r)l lll

I

cpccl lry ltct'scnSc tll llcrclrvctllcnt, lllay nr()vc It('l't9 tl:tllit'lr llr'
wcclcling clay witli clirc warnings ancl citLlti()nary teles:

rL'sl

i \\ lut, ':, linrc ol' transfornurti<>n nray also ltc :.1 tilnc ()f'
,. tt, , r1,,11 l,t tltt' (Jtrccn, a timc fitr rcasse.ssnlent. F'rcccl <tf hel
L.lrl.r':; lrlinclirrg whitencss. 2rncl ()f thc clemonic powcr of
,r, l,nr.t lrt'r'r'r-rvy, pc'rhaps she sees herself in a clearer,.softer
,r,,

Zc>e'sparentswereclivr>rcedshortlyafterherbirtl-r'ancl
Zoe's mother raisecl her alone, making the girl thc center <>f
her life. tVhen Zoe, at twenty-four, decidecl to marry, her
m()ther shocked her with a series of letters berating the
young man and predicting a life of misery shor-rld she stay
with her choice. The couple nonetheles's plannecl a family
w'edding.Zoe'smotherattc'nded,trr-rtinsuchaclearstateof

lr:,lrr (,rur sltc aclmirc the clrama of l'rcr silverecl hair, can sl"re f'ecl
r l.rscinrtior-r with her nell-linecl face'/ In her ow'n land, she is
irrtk'ccl f:rir. In her envy of Snow \ffhite she'cl l>ccn the yotrth
t'rrlt's rTrost fervent clevotee; thzrt clevr;ti()n cloucle(l her mirrr.rr.
Shc has time now, and opportr"rnity, for zl new yision of hcrscll'.
The process r>f aging is u great lightcning trp of false terrsions that c<>mc firrnr r()nlrtncc, f'ronr huving certain iclclrs rif
y<;ursclf, ancl l'r<>rn things yoir think yt>rr hrrve to have....lt is
a slou'pr()ccss of Lrnclr>ing all thc kn()ts. Ancl it (akcs
c()rlrlrgc to lcave tlre sccurity thet yoLrtlr, scx lrncl thc prrssport of' etlructivencss l>r'ing. lltrt Life is kincl. [t givcs you
tinic (Mclarnccl, 205 ).

grief that a dark pall was cast ()n the occasion'
Traclitional Jewish weddings seemecl to take in mother's grief,
her sense of Jlisplacenlent, ancl offered her honor as an antidote

to Stepm()ther clarkness. The last child in a family to marry'

whethlr bride or grooltt, would ioin his or her siblings in cr.wning their mother wirh a wreath of flowcrs. Tlrey w<>ulcl then circle the seatecl woman in a dancc, honoring her as the true
quecn r>f thc evening. she'd fulfilled her mother-role and prejnre.l her chilclren for the future, for their lives as husbancls,

-.

tt!
{

'l'hc Qrrccn's peacc is intcrruptecl by an invitati<)n t() Sn()w
Whitc's rvcclcling, this ltrll<>wecl l-ly s()rnc very l>acl ncws. ller

wives ancl parcnts. The fl<>ral crown seemecl t<l speak to completicrn, tO the encl <>f a life-phase. Iloth mother ancl chrldren were
aboLlt to cross a threshold.
Snow Vhite, hr>wevcr, is bcnt rl()rc ()n rcvenge than c>n
bcstowing h<>nc>r. N<> longer so swcet and innocent, she seefts
to have taken in sorne Stepmothcr clarkness as shc invitcs the
unwilling Queen into '"tnc>ther sort of dance:

mirr()r tell.s hcr:
Qtteen. you ue the.lairest bere,
lltrt the neu )totu'tll Qucett is b-y,.li.tr mrre.fhir."
"l.,l.yt.

7'bett tbe Queert stt,t.tre ctttd criecl ctttcl n'toctnecl
ntisetl'. What u,as sbe b clo?

in utlcr

Srulu,|V,hite...w?4sexpectingher.lrontluttcitlslshtrcshctrl
beett set l.tpon, lhe.l'ira; Ibc,v u'crc brott[4bt to thc u'icked
dance in the recl-httt
Qneen witb knry1s. Sbe utcts.forced to
died
she
Ltntil
did
sbe
shoes. ancl c)er.nce

'l'hc i.veclcling

.stirs all of the Qr-reen's sleepinr{ clemons, as
wcclclings oficn vn,ill. A bricle is incleecl 2t yolrng qucen, treant t()
lrc thc cclrter of attenticln, t<> outshine every ()ther w()n-ran in thc

r'()()m. J'hc nrotlrer-r>f-the-bride rnust

not only stand in hcr

.|rrng(9i,352)associatesClancewithtransfc)fmati()nanclwitlr
,].....r,rry cleath of Maiclens, "because tl'reir exclr-rsive donlirrrrli()rt ri{'llrt' lCruinine psyche hinders tlic inclividuation pr()ccss,
llrrrt is. tlrr.rrr:rlrrr':rliorr of pt'rsrlnality." Snow \X/hitc, in hcr vcn.qc'lirl.r, t ,,1 .1,1r,rr11,, llrt,tllrptt,, lrtlts rrp lllc ltcltt ltlltl <>ttttl<lt's tltt'
.rrlr',ll ( r(';lli\ itv. Slr,' ltt'ls ottt tlrt' tlt'lrtlr ttl ltt'l
( |ltr I ll ttt lt,

<Lrtrglrtcr's shacl<>w br-rt face hcr own losses on every lcvel; hcr
rt'lrrtionshilr rvith hcr claughter v'ill nevcr be tl-re same; thc yctrrng
\\'()nrilrr r,r.ill lr:rvc lrcr ou,,n, scparater lifc. \W<rrse, thc lrricle's joylirl
olltirrrisnr. lrt^r lrliglrt whitc hopc, raisi*i thr: nrrrnror-y of clrt'lr ol'
Irt r rrrollrt'r.'s li{i' rlislrlrlrrinlrrtt'r'tls. 'l'lrc Slcprrrritlrcr"s lrrt r ,lr't p

t1.,.,
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rn,ritlt'n pLlrity, and she'll no l<tnger neecl thc Quecn t<l darken
lrt'r slrirring whiteness. Shc has, in a sense, clone her own dancc
ol tlt'rrth. Now it is tirne f<>r the Stepmotherr to die.
I lntil thi,s point in thc st<>ry ihe positivc and negativc aspecrs
ol thc f'erninine have been split between the twr> figr.rres. The
trirturecl cleatl-r of the Stepmother, of her demonic, archetypal
envy. follows inevitably the death r>f Snow White's perfect innocence zrncl goodness. 'Ihere is nctthing in this .story's encl <;f happily-ever-aficr for tl-re lrricle ancl gror;m. -fhc Steprnothcr's cleath,
r't>rnpletcs thc tllc.

Conclusion

If we coulcl rcad beyoncl thc tale's encl we n-right sec thut thc
archetypal split has bccn healcd, that having joinccl onc anothcr
in a weclding dancc, in the bocly'.s cclclrrttion ol' union lrncl
wholeness, mother and clar-rghter have cmcrgecl as inclivich,rals,
neither Gc>od nor llacl, Yr>ung nor Olcl, but worncn joinccl in
their humanity,' I)oth have bcen freccl front the gripping p()wer
o[ the xrchctype. A mr>ther who can clancc at her claLlghtcr's
wedding, who can celebrate thi.s passage in thc girl's lif'c, ancl in
her own, is no longer caught in the Stcpmothcr's bitter cnvy.
The Old Quecn is deacl.
The cr>krrs of this tale, virginal white, deadly black, ancl passionzrte recl have been playecl out in all of their oppositi<>n, ancl
in all <;f their unity. The Qr-reen, in blackening her clatrghter'.s
r;r,hiteness, in feeding her thc p<>isc>ncd fiuit ol knowledge, has
rcadiecl her, in lrer w-ay, for life in the world. tsy the encl <tf the
tzrlc the snow-white princess has become a yollng queen, with a
gr<>wing r;cnsc of her own power.
'l'lrc Stcl>rnother, on the other hand, has been moved by Snow
$Tlrite's r"rntor-rchecl innocence, by hcr affronting whiteness, int<r
:l n('w sort of rcflcction. into thc "secret, krnc.ly r{x;rn," w,herc
Itrul lotttttl :lI)

ltss()( iali()n

hctwct'tt tl;tnct' arrrl tlte jVlanclala. :r symb6l of u,l16lcncss uncl

ol llrt rrniort ol oplt0sitcs. 'r\rnon.q nl)'l)rrti('r)ls I lrrrlC rrrrrrC ir(r()ss sr()rltcl.l rvlro riirl
,lt.rrr ttt.ttttlrtl:tslrttl tlrutr't'tl lltt'rtinslr':ttl....llltt'1't:tlit'ntsl fiqtl th:rtllltccllrntr.sl s,,r1,.
Ir,,rr IrIti ss .ilril lt:tt'r' :ttt |llt < I ort lltt it :rrrlrjr'< livr. lts\,r'ltiC sl rlr"' (.Jlll'111. I i. i ,l
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hcr blackest pirssions are reflected in the tnirror: enr'1,, trtLtrder()Lrs rage, suiciclal despair. Her attempts to clrng to youthfr-rl
bezluty ancl to her chilcllike fantasie.s of specialness, fail repeateclly. She mr-rst learn to live with her aging body and her imperfect soul. Like Snorn, White, she must lL't go of her maidenly
pcrfection, acccpt dcgeneration and decay, ancl in cloing so,
cmbrace her whr>lcness. This slow acceptance is :i forccd and
t<>rtr,rrecl weclcling d:rnce, ;l rite <tf dcath, union and renewal. She
nrarrics Shadow, and thc possibility of cleath. The reltirth of the'
Qr.rcen is not in thc fairy tale; it is in her sr-rf'fering, l-rer clark
rcflcctior.rs, hcr joining hcr clar.rghter. however painftrlly, in celelrrati<>n o[' thcir livcs es \ '()ntcn. She dances neithcr gladly nor
with grrcc, but cl:rnc'e she clocs. 'fhe persona-b<tuncl, narcissistic
<>nc clics, us.shc ntu.st, ltttt a newly c()nsci()Lt.s wolttan lnay be
born.

